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Faculty and Staff Publicat ion 
Soyinka's Play to be Staged in Greece 
by Jennifer Vaughan 
Nobel Prize-winning faculty m e mber 
Woi oyinka and a gr up f UNLV 
theatre facu lty and tudents are on their 
way to Greece where oyinka wi ll be 
directing his adaptation of Sophocles' 
Oedipus at Colon us. 
he play will be prese nted July 5 -12 in 
Delphi during the XI In ternational 
Meeting on Ancient Greek Drama . It will 
be pr duced by the Nevad:l onservatory 
T h at re (NeT ), a prote ional c mpany 
housed in Judy Ba ley Theatre . 
inka's version of the play is set on 
an island off the Australian coast and is 
and human rights bodies intervened. The 
refugees went o n a hunger strik and, at 
one t ge, mem bers of the Au tralian 
Na b ar th e ship. 
In thi dap , ti n," e ipu is th 
patriarch of a group of m all mounta in 
tribesmen wh live near the s uthern bo r-
der of Mghani tan where they have main -
tained a near-independent existen ce for 
centuries, keep ing their customs and 
forms of worship. 
"Their hi tory h:ls been one of wan -
R Ernest Curcio, right a r cent UNLV theatr graduat , receives some one- D.-one 
• tt ntion from Nobcllaureat Wi Ie Soyinka d uring rehearsals of Soyinka' adaptation of 
Sophocles' Oedipus at olo,Jus. T he play will be perform d this month in Delphi, Gre ceo 
deri ng, settl ing, uprooting and wandering 
yet again - ever since they escaped a 
slave fr m the salt m ines of the Tigris, 
taki ng with th e m thei r gods," aid 
Soyinka , w ho won th 1986 Nobel Prize 
for Literature and now holds the 
endowed chair of creative wri ting in 
UNLV's Internatio nal Institute of 
Modern Letters. "The crime of wh ich 
continued on page 7 
Stephen Rl e balUll to Head HOD rs College 
by Diane Russell 
Stcphcn R senh. lllll , the 
ncw d ;In o f th H n rs 
.olleg " S.lY he \ ill be in 
vork at U LV mug. 1 
rcad to bu ild 01 what h 
des Tibc ' as ;In "air ·ady out-
'tandin ," honor pr 'ram. 
d evelo pcd thc U L H onors 
o llege from scratc h and had 
de e10pcd a ' ·ry n ice cu rri "u -
lum," he said. 
Rosenb.llIm said that whcn 
h . learned that Z:ln " who was 
founding dcan of t he Honors 
Ro cnbaum, .. ho or thc 
p.lst tc ur years 1 as h olde I the: Rosenbawn 
ollegc, had returncd to thc 
physics departl lcnt and that a 
replac mcnt wa bl:ing . 1I Th , 
he thought to himselC "'I f it 's 
the ri ght situati( I , I 'ould h 1 o r program at Ill inoi tat· 
l. ni\ ' ' rsity (ISU) in Norm I, 'aid hc 
decided to movc to N LV aftc r 30 ycars 
at I . U in large part becJ u . . o f t hc posi-
ti c thing he had he:lr<.i and learned 
bo ut honors cd lll:.nion at U L . 
•• h.lt initiall . pro m pt ·d m ' attr. ction 
\I " thc knowled TC th. Len Z ane , w ho 
h:lS an e :cclIent reput tion in honors edu · 
" tion 'ir Ies na ion II , had b:l. ically 
have a great chal c · to m. kc contril 1-
t ion to hono rs education at N L." 
On ' c h' had met w ith pco pl ' on cam-
p us, he was convinced that hc and I , 
w're a g od mat "h. 
" My imprc ion ' an: . eYcr.I ," aid 
Ito 'cnbJu m from his o fficc :It IS U. " ne is 
th~lt it i vcr flcxihk in titu ion in t'rms 
)f 110\ ing new tr:lditio ns to be d ~ eloped 
and that i is open to good ideas - ,md 
that' · er good t(X J univcrsity. 
"M impressio n o f e .uo l H artcr and 
, lden is t hat thcy J re rcally co n-
cerned, caring, able. d min i 'trarors who 
arc able to ake thc university fo n ard . 
That was onc of the thing. that cncollr-
:lged mc to comc hl'fc ." 
Hc said lu: also likcd the tact th . hon -
o rs educ t ion.1t N L i ·.1 S par~lt c c I-
I 'gc r, th ' r th n being at thc pro TrJm 
lcvd as it is at s ) many il stitutiolls. 
Having ill o nors C )\1 'gc h 'Ips with 
n.: "ruitin T studcnts an i rai. il g moncy <11 d 
aL 0 t nds to provi k the pcrson h 'ading 
thc pro gram \ ith more dirc "t acces to 
the acad cm ic leadersh ip of the univer ity, 
he said. 
o 't:nbaum, wh i philosophy pro-
tcs o r, s.lid t lut he h. thml ht tor some 
(ollti1J lt cri 011 pn/T" 6 
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UNLV President 
apital impr vement plans for th ne t bieL1ni~ 
um w re re ently fm. Lized by the Board f 
Regen '. and will now go forward for legislative 
on iderati n. Three UNLV buildings are on the 
Ii ·t of pr je t , approvcd by the regents for inclu~ 
sion in the nearly $160 million UC SN capital 
improvement budget. While these plans were dis ~ 
us ed in the media, 1 feel it is valuable to offer 
m.ore in ~depth jnti rmati n t the univ rsity com ~ 
munity about OlU· prospective capital improve-
ment PI' je and \ ha they will mean t the 
ilnaginc i wuuld n t .~ ' llpp rted. In , dditi n t 
la ing outdated .)1 cramped facili tie n :1 n1,-
u . nd r i ing ' ffic iently II pa · £; r l oth 
t 'Jching :1nd re 'Jl'ch, the n w ~(mpl x i, alse 
i 'w d , . a iramati step tc \. r;lrd ill v "rsi fyi ng 
Nevada ' ec nomy rhr ugh education nd dcvd · 
opmcnt of t ·c1mology. 
The value fee 11. mte di cr ific, ti n to tlv 
st3te is slIpporred at m3ny levels of government 
;lnd by the businc 'ommunity; the impact uch a 
facili ty could luv )0 diver ifi ati n ffort i 
,. id Iy r c gni~ed . (Thc r r )j t h. th' enthusi< -
ti support of the Nevada D~velo[ m nt Au h )ri ty, 
or in 'tan e.) It is vitwe I on man fi·o nt ' S J 
ma Il t f i , cicntific int Jl ental, and e on mic 
grow h: h '" c mplc ' will h lp hOll C, attrac , nd 
' upport acc mplishcd 'cientis and engincer , 
who \: ill, in turn, usc the facility to "onducr t 
not'h r' ·C. r -h, f stering dis overi ' and te hno~ 
logic. L advan ·cm nt whil pr clocing a highl . 
tnincd workfurc . Thes;, J eve!uprT1cn tS will th ~ n 
'erve tu attract high-tech companies to the state. 
Given the dear contribution this type of fac il ~ 
ity can make to our community and state - along 
with its importance to the future of the call.lpus 
and its ranking as se ond on the list of UCCSN 
priorities - we are cautiously optimistic that it 
will be funded. We have already received a sub-
stantial $8.8 million from the Legislature for 
advancc planning and infrastructure development 
- a very encouraging show of commitment. With 
an additional $41 million from the state, to be 
supplemented by $25 millio n in private funds 
from UNLV, we will be able to move ahead with 
the project. 
Our second priority for the next biennium will 
be fUllding for the Student Services Complex 
addition and renovation. The over~arching goal of 
this project - which includes a 20,OOO-square-foot 
addition to the existing complex - is simple yet 
critical to our student-centered orientation: to 
consolidate the appropriate student services 
departments, including the registrar and admis-
siems otlices, into one central location - the 
Student Services Complex. 
This "one-stop-shopping" approach to the 
provision of service' is an obvious and necessary 
continued on page 7 
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Deacon Retires after 41 Years 
by Diane Russell 
Fi h in the desert. 
T hose oh-so-tiny, under-studied and under-rated 
little creature that take refuge in amazingly small 
pools of water in otherwise inhospi table landscapes. 
That's what brought biologist Jim Deacon to 
UNLY. He was pursuing a doctoral degree in zoology 
at the University of Kansas and already was committed 
to the field of ichthyology when one day he attended a 
seminar about desert fishes. That was it, he decided, 
desert fishes would become his area of concentration. 
UNLV, located as it is in the Mojave Desert, 
seemed as if it would be a good place to pursue that 
specialty, so Deacon applied, was interviewed by Dean 
William Carlson in Missouri , and headed to a campus 
he'd never seen, tllinking he'd be there only a few 
years. He even decided to participate in TIAA/CREF 
when it became available 0 that he could easily take 
his retirement money with him when he moved on. 
Somehow, a few years turned into several, several 
turn d into decades, and tllose decades turned into a 
life's career. 
And during that li fe 's career, Deacon certainly did 
study desert fis hes, but also did much more. He played 
a pivotal role in saving at least one threatened fi h 
sp cie - the Devil 's H ole puptlsh - from extinction b 
worki ng toward having its habitat d signated a nation-
al wildli f refuge. H e also rai d in terest in th impor-
tance of ~ndangered speci s in Nevad and fj unded 
UN LV's "'nviron mental studies program. 
But hen Deacon moved to a Vegas n Lab r 
Da 1960, aJi h knew was that he was j ining y ung 
univer ity that would put him in a go d posi tion t 
study the desert fi shes that had come to in tCfest him so . 
It wa . llJ1beli va bl that I wa ing tJ g t to be 
the only biologist studying de ert fish s who actually 
was bas d in this desert," h re -ailed. T her wa. a pr -
fessor at U N R studying desert fishes, but that was 
hu ndreds of miles away, and no one at ASU wa d ing 
the t kind of work at that time . 
When D ac n arrived at U N LV, he was the cam-
pu ' econd biology profe sor. T hat put biology al1ead 
of chemistry and physics, which had only one profe s r 
each . They all were housed in Frazier H all, but then so 
was half tl1e campus since Frazier and Grant H aJJ were 
the only two buildings. The gym, which since has been 
converted into the M;.u-jorie Barrick Museum of 
Natural History, was under construction. 
Deacon found himself working closely with the 
campus's other biologist, Glen Bradley. "He was a field 
biologist and we worked together on each other's proj-
ects. We did a lot of field work with our students in 
those days." 
Not long after his arrivaJ in Southern Nevada, 
Deacon made his first trip to Devil's Hole, home to 
the now famous, l -inch-long Devil's Hole pupfish. It 
was February 1961. 
A number of years later, Deacon found himself 
involved in a fight for the survival of that tiny fish 
whose existence was threatened by the pumping of 
underground water in the Ash Meadows area for crop 
irrigation. Ultimately, the federal government filed suit 
against the farmer, claiming tl1e groundwater depletion 
infringed on the implied water rights held by the feder-
al government by virme of the fact that Devil's Hole 
was located within Death Valley National Monument, 
The Jim Deacon Endowment Scholarship 
Fund has been established in honor of Deacon's 
many years of service to the university. 
Donations to the fund can be made via the 
UNLV Foundation. Call ext. 3641 for addi-
tional information. 
LEAVING U NLV after more than fOllr decades is envi-
ronmental stuclies professor Jim Deacon. Named a clis-
tinguished professor in 1988, Deacon was the foundin g 
chair of the cnvixonmentaJ srudies program. H e says 
that one of his gr test pleasures has come from seeing 
environmental stuclies srudents take on projects that 
have made a positive difference in the community. 
DeaL n explained . T he government won, and the fish 
wa saved . ventually, crucial nearby land that was not 
part of Death Valley was d signat d tbe Ash Mead ws 
National Wildlife Refuge - anoul r step ft rward ft r 
conservation and res rvation efforts . 
Deacon said that while the evil's H ole pupfi sh 
and other desert fishes may be small , they are not 
insignificant. 
"These desert fishes pre ent fascinating stories 
and equally intriguing questions," h said. "How djd 
they get where they are today? H ow did they manage 
to survive once there? What happens to them over 
time? What are the survival mechanisms they have 
developed?" 
He also has been involved in the preservation of 
many other fish species, including the woundfin, 
Virgin River spinedace, and Virgin River chub. In 
recognition of his research and conservation accom-
plishments, two endemic species in Southern Nevada 
were named in his honor. One is Rhinichthys deaconi, 
the extinct Las Vegas dace, while the other is 
Pyrgulopsis deaconi, otherwise known as the Spring 
Mountain snail. 
But Deacon hasn't spent all his time on the animal 
kingdom; he's also been closely involved with students 
during his decades at UNLY. 
Perhaps his most noteworthy effort in tl1at area was 
spearheading the creation of UNLV's environmental 
studies program. 
Established in 1991 witl1 Deacon as its first chair-
man, the program has always been, he says, "a ditTer-
ent approach to undergraduate education." 
"We knew tlut most of our students would be 
working while gain '" to school, so we wanted them to 
continued on page 3 
Building Services Workers Support Campus Growth 
by Cate Weeks 
With more than 31,000 work orders every year, 
the 70 classified workers in bu ildi ng , ervices draw 
upon experience as train d craftsmen to get their 
jobs done effi cien tly. 
Part of the department of faci lities manage ment 
and planning , building services includes experienced 
painters, movers, carpenters, locksmiths, electricians, 
welders, and heating and air conditioning specialists . 
Kevin Raschko began in the paint shop as a stu-
dent worker in 1990. After getting a bachelor's 
degree in history in 1994, he took a full-time posi-
tion as a carpenter. Currently he supervises the paint 
and sign shops on campus. 
"1 was very fortunate to have learned from crafts-
men with decades of experience," he said . "People 
on campus are often surprised at how a skilled 
painter or carpenter can get in and out with minimal 
interruption. " 
H e said the paint shop has gotten more sophisti-
cated in recent years with the addition of equipment 
and systems to track a room's paint history. Campus 
classrooms and offices are painted every seven years, 
and each department has the choice of 12, relatively 
KEEPING track of the many building projects on cam-
pus are construction project coordinators Bene Sweet, 
left, and Jerry Dove. Once a project is designed, they 
step in to make sure contractors take care of every 
detail. 
Deacon Retires 
continued frorn page 2 
work in jobs that could lead t careers for them instead 
of working in unrelated fields," he said. To that end, 
th department carefll lly fostered an int rnship pro-
gram through which student can be placed in j bs 
relevant to their studies. In m re than on instan , 
those internships have led to permanent jobs, he said. 
Also, the program is the only one on campus to 
require a thesis from every student earning a bache-
lor's degree, Deacon said. "We knew that it was a 
common complaint of employers that sUldents gradu-
ating from college didn't necessarily know how to 
write a.nd speak well," he aid. "We decided that that 
wouldn't be true of our students. " 
neutral, colors. 
"Keeping to standard colors is extremely impor-
tant to our inventory management," Raschko said . 
" Befi re w enforced standards, we ended up with a 
lot of leftover paint in our warehouse. Two years ago 
we had to dispose f 1,200 gallons of paint that 
were leftover from various jobs and went bad before 
a particular color was needed again . Today we just 
don't have that waste . " 
Raschko said the campus 's top paint color - cielo 
blanco - bas a hint of brown that matches well with 
virtually any interio r color scheme. 
His greatest source of frustration is graf6ti, but 
the real challenge lies in scheduling jobs. "We've g 
to work around tbe campus' schedule," he said. "It 
can be especially hard to find a good time to paint 
classrooms - some are used virtually arOLl nd the 
clock. " 
Karl Reynolds, assistant director of building serv-
ices, said the heating and cooling specialists seem to 
draw the most attention from the campus communi-
ty. "Their job is challenging because one person 
might be perfectly comfortable with a room's tem-
perature, but the person sitting next door is 
absolutely freezing," he said. "It's hard to meet 
everyone's needs, but these employees certainly try 
their best." 
In addition to the building services crew, facili-
ties management also includes four workers in plan-
ning and construction services. Most often working 
with outside contractors, these employees oversee 
all building projects on campus from design to 
completion. 
Bene Sweet joined UNLV 17 years ago as a 
ftsman an is n w 'on, r lin pro j t ) i-
nat r II. Sh says c n truction project coordinators 
must mast r every detail o f a building project. T hey 
ensure contractor complete pr jecrs as 'pe itied. 
Oc a ionally, problems arise with contractors 
who bid low and then unnece sarily fil e costly 
change orders. 
" Part of my job is av id ing pr blem and con-
frontations," sh said. "I stay o n t p f the details to 
make su re ev ryone is clear about what has to get 
done. I absolutely won 't pu t up with a contractor 
who wants to take our mon y and run." 
Sw et said over the years she's also had to deal 
with some sexism from contractors. "Fortunately, I 
don't encounter that nearly as much as I used to," 
she said. "Men in the business have evolved to 
ac ept women. They realize that we know how to 
get the job don as well as they do. 
"I don't worry much about the few men who 
haven't evolved . My focus is on getting the job done 
for the client on campus. Once we all focus on the 
The undergraduate theses usually are on topics 
relevant to the Las Vegas community, he said, citing 
numerous examples. In some cases, their projects 
have led to the establishment of programs that still 
exist today. A not worthy on- campus example is 
Rebel Recycling - a program that grew out of then-
stud ent ara Pik 's und rgraduate th sis. Today, 
Pike h ad that program . 
" A_n educ tion is so mething you do . It 's not 
something you get," said Deacon . 
Even in reti rement, Deacon will continue t do . 
W hi le he says he eventually rna allow himsel f to b 
persuaded to I' tu rn to campus t teach the oc a-
sional clas , he plans to spend the next several 
months doing research, writing journal articles, and 
trave ling with is wife, retired Dean of Libraries Mary 
Dale Deacon. 
DIRECTING the activities of the paint and sign shops 
is the duty of Kevin Raschko. He began working in the 
paint shop as a student worker in 1990 and decided to 
y on a er e amed his degr . 
client, the job bee me reall rewarding . I love e-
ing the deans and department head r work with 
thrilled with a completed pr ject.'" 
Sweet's co-worker, Jerry D ve, jo ined UN ~ in 
1976. With a degree in architecture, D ve ha 
erved in a number of positions, includ ing draft -
man, university ar hitect, and o n truction supervi -
or. He's contributed to a number of major project , 
including the building of new residen e halls and the 
T homas & Mack enter. 
"1 really was attracted to the homelike atmosphere 
here," he said . "It's funny to Jook at old phone direc-
tories - back then they listed everyone's home phone 
numbers and the names of their spouses. Everyone 
knew everyone else. 
"I don't know everyone on campus anymore, bur 
I still like being able to serve the clients on campus 
wi th a personal touch." 
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Th ~ pr mi e of 11111 h ~ upgraded facili ies to r 
ur t 1 >, i~ion producti n a iviti S omplements 
a recen gift of ~quipment t t he H nk 
lreenspun School of o mmunicc tion from 
'" -1 . W hcn the in t lI ation of hannel 8' 
gitt equipment in ollr current studio is COI11 -
pl ~ e , st udent an lIlty will have much-
improved prodll tion capabilities. Since faculty 
and student~ in the Hank Green pun chool are 
becoming more and more acti\ e in producing 
progr.1115 for bro adcast on ED ~TV, 0 able 
hanncl 70, the equipment from hannel 8 is 
e p ially welco me . This y ar, for cxampl , pro-
fc. r Gar Lars [an tudents in ne f hi 
production c1asscs developed Stt/dio 70, a ncws 
prog ra m, for broadca ron .... DU-TV. 
In t be last ear, the hool f 
Com m u ni ari n h I 
f r t he p r . rion of 
hires , 1..( ri Hu ' r a a direc t r of m ~ mher hi p 
and mark.et in g , and Ben Wil o n, • s dir' ·tor f 
ope 'ation , hav' en led u bcgin integrating 
K V in th e "cho I' 'ducational mi io n. 
a u lty in t he S 4h 01 f oeial W rk hav' 
been pr paring fi r their a cr d it . t1 n i i t hi 
year. Although th t pc< ce ' i u ite la r inte l -
'ivc, the b 01 ho te an , cep tio nally llccess -
fu l Child W -IE I'e C n fe.:r 'n 'ag ill in pri!. 1'h 
co nfcre n ' c, wh i -h h •. be o me an nnual even t, 
provide t raining for , c r f chil d welf: r pro-
fcssiona l ' r lTI he La m muni nd 
aro nd th st t~ . 
T hi .. r the c lie also activated the 
Center f r U rban Partner hips ( P) lind r the.: 
di ection of profcs or L . \ rence cheicr in h ' 
d 'p. rtmen of cOli n cling . Pro tcs r S -heier, who 
i a r 'nown -d reventi n me hodo logist, has 
air ady attra -ted sub tantial external funding to 
C UP. he mi ion () U P is to bui ld co il b ra-
t io ns al d partner hips wi th th e I cal comm uni 
in addre~ ing pre ing, ial is ue. d dicti I1S, 
fa.milie and children, child \i df re, homeles -
n c.: s, criminal justice , and public policy /adminis~ 
trati on are all area in which the center will be 
active. When the 'nter is fully funded, CUP's 
parti ipants willl:ondllct re ear h and train ing in 
pI' gram development and assessment, informa-
tion dis 'cmination, and inter-group relations. 
Alth ugh 2001 -02 h been an ex iting and 
productive year for the reenspul1 ollege, the 
coming year promiscs to be equally dynamic. The 
growing nrollments in our n w undergradl!ate 
cOlltinu.cd on page 8 
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~(jU)~ FROM THE COLLEGES 
Business 
Private fi nancial support has made it possibl for 
some of th co llege faculty to o ntinue and nhance 
the ir research activities. Because quality resear h is 
very ti me-in tensive , this supp rt allows fac ulty to 
focus o n res arch during the sum mer. 
Ri hard J . Aren i, assi ant pro fessor of manage-
men t , is invo l d in resear h that an alyzes the effects 
of self- election and industry-level co nte t n firm 
performance in a number of sp cific strategic situa-
tions, in luding • ll iance activity in the info rmati n 
te hnology se tor, pos -IPO ( Ini tia l Pu bli Offering) 
d iffe r nces between In ernet and non~ Internet ven ~ 
tur s, and the co rporate-level choice o f bu iness 
portfolios. 
Toma Mant con , department of fi nan e , i 
researching the valu e o f certification by underwri ters 
at the mo ment o f the IPO , trying to determine the 
factors that affect the IPO first day of trading r t urn. 
In a different proj ct, he continu s work on tbe val-
uation effect on joint ventures. The r search ana-
lyzes factors that e plain the value created for share-
holders of partners in joint vcntur s, underlying the 
value created by the relationship and the reduction 
o f asymme ry of info rmation between parent entitie 
that conduct business in a joint venture. Also fro m 
the departmen t o f finance, Jeff Bro kman is w rking 
on a paper concerning lay m and chief executive 
offic r ompensation that he will pre ent at the 
Financial Management Association conference in 
O ct b r. 
Dental School 
T he facul ty start -up team has been busy in recent 
mo nth n ur es to be o ffe red to o ur fi rst .l ass of 
dental students t his fa ll . New faculty memb rs ar 
being recru ited for the start o f the academ ic year in 
Au g ust . As o f June, searches wer under way for 
nine facu lty p sitions . . 
The accred itation site visit was very su cessfu l, 
and a fo llow-up r p rt is being prepared for the 
C m mission on D enta l Accredita tion . T he first class 
of students has been ad mi tted, and student orien a-
tion is planned fo r the week of Aug. 18 . 
PI n ning fj r renovatio ns of the dental school 
faci lities on the hadow Lane cam pus have moved 
fr m sch m atie design to the design -dev lopment 
phase . Several of the Dental School start- Ip team 
mem bers are par ticipating in de eloping detailed 
descriptions of the clinical and ed ucational spaces in 
build ing "A" on the Shadow Lane campus for future 
students , faculty, and staff. 
O fficers o f the N ada Dental As ociation volun-
teered their t ime and exp rt ise t assist with the 
search for a perman n t d an fo r the D ntal School. 
U N LV acuity and adm inistrators served o n the 
search committee as well . 
Education 
Educational psychology is one of five depart~ 
ments in the college . During the past five years, the 
department has increased its g raduate student FTE 
by 30 percent, and much of the increase is due to 
the leadership of chair Ralph Reynolds . 
The department is welcoming two new taculty 
m embers - Randy Astramovich and Deborah Perry-
Romero. Astramovich has already established a 
strong initial researcl reco rd . He speci liz s in the 
developm nt of schoo l counseling profes ionals and 
in r search methodology. Perry-Romer brings 
experti e in q ualitativ r search meth odology and 
fam ily litera y. These two faculty members will be 
vi tal to th gr d uate p rograms and to h depart ~ 
ment s resear h mission. 
Fa L1 lty just complet d a high l successful ear in 
te rms o f re earch and pu blicati n . Publications b 
faculty mem bers nearly doubled when compared to 
the 2000-01 academic year. Equ ally impress ive, pub-
Ii ation in t he top journals in ed ucatio nal ps cholo -
gy more than doubled. 
Last year, the d partment, in collaboration with 
co ll agues from du cational ter hn logy, ini ti ated a 
Ph .D. prog ram in learning and te hnology. T he 
prog ram has ad mitt d 15 new docto ral students, 
who are slat d to matricu late fall of 2002, b ring ing 
th e number of students in the program t 20. T his 
grou p includes Ne ada r sid nts as w II as out-of-
state and in t rnational students . The pro gram is 
growing at a faster-than-expe ted pa e and prom ises 
to be a vibrant on . 
The fac ulty ha ~ cus d on grant writing this 
year. M t fa ulty have ub m itted, or are in the 
pro es f ubmitting, several majo r g ran t p r posaJs. 
If funded, th se grant would provide support for 
several graduate students. The growing interest in 
g ran ting activity sh ws broad support on the part of 
o ur facul ty fo r ou r growing graduat programs. 
Engineering 
The Coll ge f Engineering continues to hir ~ 
quality, xperienced p rsonnel for the new a ade-
mic y ar. 
Biswajit Das will join t he department of ele tri al 
and computer engine ring as an associate p roti ssor 
in tn ar a f nanotechno logy. H ha e r ned three 
degr es in ele tri al n gin ering - a B.T ch. d gree 
fr m the Indian Institute f T chn 'logy in 
Kh, ragpu r, I ndia, n M .S . degree from niversity 
of S uth rn Ill ino is, and a Ph .D . fr m Purdu 
Univ rsi ty. Das most recent ly has served as an associ -
ate p r fesso r with the department of electrical and 
c mputer engineering at West Virginia U niversity. 
H e has written more than 20 rchival jo urnal artie! s 
and has several active fun ded research projects in the 
area of nanot chnology. 
Jo hn Harrison wi ll join the department of com -
puter science as an assistant professor in the area of 
cybe rmedia . He graduated fro m UNLV with a B.S. 
in c mp utcr science and applied mathematics and a 
master's degr e in omputer science. He earned his 
Ph .D. fr m Arizo na State U n iversity. H arrison 
brings many years of both acad mic and industrial 
e perience to UNL V. OracI C o rp rati n heavily 
fu nd d his res arch in de tabase te hnology. M ore 
recently, he has perfo rm ed applied research and 
development fi r a leading Silic 11 Valley-based 
yb rmedia mpany. H e ha als published work 
regarding innovative teaching trategies. 
Fine Arts 
The UNLV Wind Orch stra recently returned 
from a tour of Tapan. The Hokkaido Band Dir ctors 
Association, which had invited the orchestra, donat-
ed more than $40,000 to help sponsor the tour. 
Wind orchestra music is very popular in Japan and 
UNLV had the top~selling CD for wind orchestra 
music in the country. Guest ar tist Eric Marienthal, a 
saxophonist wh has been associated with fa m us 
jazz pianist Chick C rea, and special guest c ndu -
tor Harry Begian joined the 63 -member o rchestra 
on the trip . 
Shahnaz Kh an, a theatr design student, recently 
won the College of Fi ne Arts Creative Graduate 
Award , which in luded a $1,000 prize . Each depar t-
ment nomi nated an exceptional stud n t to m te 
for the award . As part f the ompetition , the stu-
dents prepared a 20-minute presentation for a p nel 
of facult judges. Other students competing fi r this 
y ar's award wer Rochelle Wall is, an ar hitect 
de ign studen t; Atsushi Machida, a painter; and 
Marc Solis, a jazz and multipl instr tment pecialist. 
Faculty judg s fo r the competition were Ellis Prycc -
Jones (theatre), D an ronemei r (music), Mary 
Warner (art ), ean C lark (film) , Zouhei r Ha hem 
(archite ture ), and Grad uate ollege Dean Paul 
ergu o n. 
Graduate 
The UNLV Grad uate Council met in its spring 
plenary session to hea r ann ual rep rts of th 
Grad uate College committee chairs. Gale Sinatra 
reported on the curriculum om mit ee 's dis u sions 
about defining evaluation criteria fi r graduate c ur -
s, about reviewing the School of Dentistry fir t -year 
curriculum, and about reviewing and approving 120 
new graduate courses and 77 graduate cours revi-
sions. 
Barb Br~s_Qi' th g raduat srud nt fundin T 
committee report d on the awarding of 15 summer 
s s ion h larships, six A scholar hips, and 35 
GREAT summer assistantships . The 2002-03 
Pr sident's Fellows wer annou nced to be Sondra 
Cosgrove (history), Monique Di drich (sociology), 
J f J eger (bio logy), and Jocelina Sant s (hot I 
admini tration). T he 2002-03 Barrick ellows are 
John Van He n (geosci nc s) and Pete imi (soci -
ology . 
Mark Rudin of he program evalua tion o mmit-
tee d iscussed the new M .. in physical education ( n 
the M .S. in management in ft rmation systems. Dick 
Papenrllss reported on parti ipati n f the program 
review c mmi ttee in campus academic pr gram 
r views in architecture, educati nal leadership, trans-
portation , and sociology. 
Dean Pau l Ferguson pr vided a three-year per-
spective on rad uate College enrollment/graduation 
trends as well as progress toward reaching the univer-
sity g 31 of becoming a Carn gie Doctoral/Research 
U niversity - Extensive . He also introduced James 
Busser, associate d an of the College of Hotel Ad -
mi nistration , as the re ' ipi nt of the 2002 Outstand -
ing Graduate Fa ul ty Aw rd. 
Honors 
The college is excited about the variety of special 
topic seminar offerin g scheduled for the fall seme -
ter. Digital projects librarian John Mess will teach a 
s minar call d Digital Documents and New Media: 
Creating and Working with Digital echnology, 
while c mmunication studies professor Beth Semic 
will teach the seminar, Competence in Interpersonal 
Conflict. Japanese Culture and Poli tics will be taught 
by political science professor Mayumi Itoh. Theatre 
professor Nate Bynum wiU teach Entertainers: Their 
M\:Jium and Their Intluence. Honors alumnus 
Robert Smale, an H nors C Ileg adj un t f: culty 
m'mber, will be teaching a eminar, Nat ive People in 
20th Century Latin Am erica , thi fa ll. Faculty mem -
b rs interested in teaching 'pecia l t pic seminars in 
the fu tu r ar ask d to contact the college fi r fur-
ther informatio n . 
The co il ge is pleased to ha e two UN LV 
Presi nt' Scho lar award recipients joining its 
incoming fr shmen class this fa ll. And , the colI ge 
ha lected five r ipi nts fo r th Dean 's Scholar 
Award . Congratulations to Lisa Akbari, Anjan 
Gewali , h ryl Gu t< fi o n, Jennifer H rsle , and Erin 
Hum. 
Hotel 
The college is fortunate that its alumni pos e a 
life time conne tion to both UNLV and the 011 ge . 
T he college has a great deal of respon ibili ty to 
ensure that its student-centered philosophy translates 
into a commitment to support and ngage alumni 
throughout their lives. Alumni arc perhaps the great-
est untapped asset as unofficial student recruiters, 
enthusiastic v nt attendees, generous donors, com-
mitted m ntors, employers of UNLV students, and 
tireless volunt ers . 
F r these reasons, the colleg and the UNLV 
Alumni As ociation recently hir d Judy Nagai -
Allison a the college's tlrst alumni affairs oOl'dina-
to r. Her responsibilities involv alumni communica-
ti nand ou treach program . The renew d foc us n 
engaging alumni in the life f the college is intended 
t pr m t a rcater awarc n.c of university activi-
ties and result in an increased level of alumni partici -
pati n. 
As an initial step toward reuniting alumni, the 
inaugural Harral1 H tel lIege Alumni Brun h 
t ok lace during the U NLVino we kend in April. 
This event reunited nearly 90 alum ni, guests, and 
faculty as Dean tuart Mann shared updates abou t 
th college and info rmed ~lumn i f their importance. 
Futur alumni receptions will be held at national and 
int rna tional profess ional conD rences and conven-
tions to offer opp nuni ties fo r alu mni to network, 
re onnect wi th D rmer classmate and facu lty, and 
r new interest in 10 al and regional alumni activities. 
La\\' Schoo 
T he school will add five new, bu xperienced, 
profess rs th is academic year, and at least two more 
in fall 2003 . Chri t pher Blake ley, an expert on ter-
r rism and in ernational criminal law urrently 
teaching at Louisiana tate, will arrive th is fall to 
teach in ternational law, criminal law and procedure, 
and fam ily law. 
Also arriving will be Robert Lawless (fall 2002 ), 
Sylvia Lazos ( pring 2003), and Jean Sternl ight (fall 
2003) , all of whom currently t ach at the Univer ity 
of Misso uri - olumbia. Lawless specializ s in cor-
porate law and bankrupt y. L zos specializes in con-
stitutional law; business organizations; and race, gen-
der, sexual orientation and the law. Sternlight, a sen-
ior fellow at Missouri 's nter for the Study of 
Di pute Resolution , is an expert on civil procedure 
and di pute re olution , a nationally renowned critic 
of mandatory binding arbitration, and the co-author 
of a leading mediation text. 
A new law library director, Roberta "Bobbie" 
Studwell, will arrive this fall after serving as a sociate 
dean of library and information services at the 
Thomas M. Co I y School of Law. U ntil then , the 
library'S associate di re to r, Kory Staheli, will serve as 
interim director and will undertak the immense 
challenge o f supervising the library's move int he 
school' new q uarters. 
Also arriving this f: II are tw professors who will 
spl it the ir teaching time b twe n the cl inics and the 
trad it iona l curricul um. Ka therine Kru e, curr nt! at 
the U ni ersit of Wi con in Law School, will teach 
juvenile justice clinic as well as criminal law an pr -
fessionaI responsibili ty, and David Thr ns n, cur-
rently at N w York University School f Law, will 
tea h immigration cli nic (a new program ) s well as 
courses in immigration law and civil p r cedure. 
Liberal Arts 
Th lnt rnational Institute of Modern Letters 
(IIML), in partn rship with the departm nt of Eng-
lish and the M . . A. in Cr ative Writing Int rnationai , 
has received the "Living Writers" Arts Learning Grant 
from the Nati nal Endowment for the Art . 
Th is $40,000 award is the fir t organizational 
grant from the N EA in the hi t ry f the o ll ege. 
It will be combined with $46,374 in ARI fundin g 
(Applied Resea rch Ini tiative funds thr ugh the vic 
provost fo r r search and office f spon ored pro-
grams) and with considerable additional fundin g 
from IIML private-patron and corp rate spon r hip 
to mo unt the "Writ rs-in -the-Schools" (WlTS) proj -
ect at UNLV duri ng spring semester 2003 . 
The project will be an innovative arts learning 
peri n , ho ting iS1tin writers f internati nat 
reputation and WITS students selected from the 
Clark County chool District. With th as istance of 
UNLV's Center for Business and Economic 
R s arch, the proj ct will attempt breakthrough 
research in the ost b n fit of a series of t aching 
and publi v nts programs in the literary arts. 
T hi $ 150,000 pr je t i in th organizati nal 
stages . he pr j ct will offer n wart learning part-
ner h ip f; r U LV, th National Endowm nt for 
the Arts, tlle ch 01 district, the ci ty of Las Vegas, 
and the gr ater Las Vegas c mmunity. 
he IIML and the M.F.A. in reative Writing 
Interna ional program thank ev r one on campus 
who assisted d uring the grant process . T his c per -
tive effort refl ects well on the high aspirati ns for 
the arts and humanities at UNLV. 
Libraries 
Dean Kenne th Marks hosted the inaugural meet-
ing of the U N LV Lib raries Community Advi o ry 
Board on M ay 7. T his new b ard is composed of 
business and o mmunity I ad rs in te r sted in assist -
ing the Libraries achi ve its mi sion and goals. The 
ind ividuals repre ent a nu mber of prominent Las 
Vegas bus inesses a well as a mixture of old , estab-
lished Las Vegas fa milies and some who are n w to 
the community. The board will as ist the dean in 
engaging the Libraries with the Las Vega ommuni-
ty, making the collections and program at the 
Libraries mor visible, identifYing additi nal support-
ers, and hosting events. It will assist in identifying 
people and resources to promote and sustain the 
UNLV Libraries as a premier urban academic library 
and the primary informational resource cente r for 
the Las Vegas community. The board will meet fou r 
times a year with subcommittees assigned to assist in 
specific library programs and objectives. 
Inside UNLV P age 5 
Leslie Johnson (Food nd Beverage Management) 
was honored at the Nevada State Diet tic Asso ' iation 
meeting this year. A registered dietitian, Johnson 
received the award for the Outstanding Dietitian of 
the Year for the State of Nevada. This award recog-
nizes long-term service to both the Nevada State 
Dietetic Association and the American Dietetic 
Association. 
Mark P. Buttner (Harry Reid enter) authored a 
chapter titled "Bioaerosol Sampling and Analysis" in 
the Encyclopedia of Environmental Microbiology, pub-
lished by John Wiley & Sons. 
Steve Johnson (Law) was recently cited 
by the U.S. Supreme Court. In its opin-
ions, the Supreme Court sometimes 
cites particularly important or pertinent 
scholarly writings as support for its con-
clusions. In a recent decision concern-
ing the extent of the federal tax lien, Johnson 
the court cited a 2000 article by Johnson. See 
United States v. Craft, 122 Supreme Court Reporter 
1414,1424 (April 17,2002). 
Sharon A. Coomes (Bursar's Office) received the 
President's Profi ssional Staff Member of the Year 
Award for 2002. She has been employed at UNLV 
since 1977, when she joined the bursar's offlce as an 
accounting clerk in training. She became bursar in 
1990. C orne has implemented many polil·ies to 
improve the efficiency of tuition paymcIlts and col-
lections in the bursar 's office. 
K.inlberly Frank and Jordan Lowe (Accounting) 
r cently presented their paper, "An Examination 
of Alternative Work Arrangements on Perceptions 
of Performance and Career Su c s · in Private 
Accounting Practice" at the American Accou nting 
Association Western Regional Meeting in San Diego. 
Their paper won the award for best research paper. 
Hill 
Roy Hill (Purchasing) was named 
Classified Employee of the Month for 
April. A senior buyer, he has worked at 
UNLV since 1990. In his job he is 
responsible for transactions related to 
52 commodities, including food, athletic, 
scientific, medical, transportation, and 
lodging requirements . H e says he can tllink of no 
place he would rather work than UNLY. 
Rosenbaum 
continued from page 1 
time that UNLV is a v ry good university, but didn't 
reaJize how common tlut belief was until word got 
out that he had taken the job as honors dean. "My 
colleagues responded very favorably about the institu-
tion. I didn't know until th n that so many peopl 
thought 0 highly of UNLV." 
His plans for the Hon r College include building 
on the tradition of undergraduate research projects 
hat link alen ed tudents with pr fes ors . uch part-
nerships benefit not only the students, but the pr fes-
ors and th university as well, he said. 
He also intends to increase student-recruiting 
efforts and said he sees UNLV's location in the urban 
Southwest as a draw for top students throughout the 
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Tom Sharpe (Educational Leadership) authored an 
articl e titl ed, "Comparative ftects of Sequential 
Behavior Feedback and Goal -Se tting Across Peer-
Teaching and Field-Based Practice Teaching" in the 
j0141'nal of Teaching in Physical Education. 
Jarret Keene (English) has written a book of poems 
titled Monster Fashion, which 'vas published this year 
by Manic D Press. His essays, fiction, and verse have 
appeared in recent issues of Utne Rea.der, sub-TER-
RAIN, and the Absinthe Literary Review. 
Patrice E. M. Hollrah (Writing Center) ' presented a 
paper titled "The Strength of Native Women in James 
Welch's Winter in the Blood" at the Native American 
Literature Symposium, held at the Shakopee Mdewa-
kanton Sioux Community venue of the Mystic Lake 
Casino Hotel in Minneapolis in April. 
Patricia Cruz (Harry Reid Center) authored a 
chapter titled "Identification of Airborne Fungi" in 
the Encyclopedia of Environmental Microbiology, 
published by John Wiley & Sons. 
Dustin Olson (Public Safety) was pro-
moted to the rank of sergeant in May. 
In this position, he is in charge of 
Police Officer Standards and Training 
(P.O.S.T.) for the department. He will 
also develop "targeted" police patrol 
methodologies to address specific iden- Olson 
tifiable campus crime trends as they arise. 
Addi tio nally, he wi ll as ist in the manage ment of 
special events and general patrol duties. He joined 
the U NLV force in 1999 after spending more than 
nine years in the U.S. Marine orps. He cu rrently is 
a senior cri minal justice major at UNLY. 
Richard Jensen (President'S Offi ce) recently had a 
book, The Words of Cesar Chavez, publish d by 
Te xas A&M University Press . The book wa co-
authored by J hn C. Hammerback of Cali fo rnia 
State University, Hayward and is a companion to 
their earlier book, The Rhetorical Career of Cesar 
Chavez (1998). 
Douglas Hill (Theatre) has had his original full-
length script, Broomstick In The Sea, selec ted by the 
Washington Shake peare Company to be included as 
a staged re ding in its Summer Solstic eries this 
month. Broomstick was inspired by Joseph Conrad's 
region and nation. 
At lSU, he developed two special bonors colloquia 
that proved popular with students, Death and Dying, 
and The Development fWestern Moral Thought. 
When annollLlcing Rosenbaum's selectioLl as dean, 
H art r said, "Stephen Rosenbaum has a proven track 
record in honors education , and we are very much 
looking fo rward to having him j in ollr ranks at 
UNLV. H e has a number of innovative ideas fo r the 
colJege, and I am looking forward to eeing how our 
already strong honors pI' gram matures under his 
guidanc ." 
At the same time, Alden said, "'Dr. Rosenbaum has 
an excellent reputation as a sch lar and as an academic 
leader. He has exp' rience in successfully leading :l large 
honors program at Illinois State University. Thus, we 
are excited that he will bring his expertise and perspec-
tive to guide the development of Ollr rapidly growing 
short story, Youth: A Narrative, and was a runner-
up at the leveland Public T heatre's New Play 
Festival in January 2001. 
Kruskall 
Laura Kruskall (Nutrition Science) 
was honored at this yea r's Nevada State 
Dietetic Association meeting . She was 
selected as the Recognized Young 
Dietitian of the Year. This award is 
given to one new dietetics prof; sional 
in each state who exemplifies service 
and professionalism in the fi ld of dietetics. KruskaiJ 
is a registered dietician. 
John Massengale (Kinesiology) recently participat-
ed in the Writers Forum at the national convention 
of the American Alliance for Health, Physical 
Education, Recreation and Dance in San Diego. 
The forum is a workshop designed so that estab-
lished journal editors and editorial board members 
can provide insight to graduate students and junior 
faculty on how to write acceptable manuscripts for 
scholarly, blind-reviewed journals. 
Peter Shiue (Mathematical Sciences) presented an 
invited talk, "A Method of Construction for a 
General Type of Mobius Inversion via Dirichlet 
Series Representations" at the 2002 International 
Conference on Graph Theory and Combinatorics at 
the Academia Sinica, Taipei, Taiwan in June. 
L inda D. Stetzenbach (Harry Reid Cent r) has 
ac epted a five-y ar appointment as an di tor tor the 
journal A pplied and Environmental Microbiology. 
Sh ais has authored a chapter tit! d " nhan ed 
D tection of Ai rborne Microbia l Contaminants" in 
the Encyclopedia of Environmental Microbiology, 
pu bli hed by John Wiley & Son . 
Mark Elison Hoversten (Landscap Architecture ) 
wa, elected to the American Society of Landscape 
Architects Council of F 1I0ws. The designation of 
"fellow" indicates tha t he has been rec gnized by 
his peers as having accomplished e 'traordinary work 
over a sllstained period of time . In addition, he 
received the 2002 UNLV College of Fine Arts 
Charles Yanda Award for reativity, which carries a 
cash prize of $ 1,000. The annual award, named for 
the founder of the Master Series, is bas d on work 
publish d, exhibited, produced, or performed dur-
ing the two preceding years. 
Honors College." 
Rosenbaum, who enjoys researching and reading 
about ancient history and philosophy, earned two 
degrees in philosophy - a doctoral degree and a mas-
ter's degree - from the University of Illinois -
Urbana. The Dallas native earned a bachelor's degre 
in philosophy and history from Baylor U niversity. In 
addition to teaching at ISU, he has ta 19ht at Illinoi 
Wesl yan University and the University of Illinois -
Urbana and has served as a visiting professor at the 
University of Vermont and at Salzburg r"olleg in 
Austria. 
R s nbaum, whose wife , J an, is moving to Las 
Vegas with him, pr vided a list of hobbies that 
includes fly fishing, hiking, biking, ballroom dancing, 
Jnd cooking, but sai ,"Understand that those are 
hobbies I would like to pursue. Somehow I jllst don't 
seem to have much time for them." 
President's Column 
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co mponent of univ"rsity-wid dforts to streamline the 
way we onduet busi ness wi th o ur students. he physi-
cal distance between Frazier Hall (the current location 
of the registrar and ad missions offic s) and the Student 
ervie s Complex reat s unnecessary diffi ulties fo r 
all; th greater convenience provid d by the new plan 
is expected to contribut to the improvement of 
recruitment and retention of . tudents, as well as to an 
increase in the productivity of fa ulty and staff. 
Bringing these functions together in one place just 
makes good administrative ense. 
Once the registrar and admissions office have been 
relocated to the planned addition, the aging Frazier 
Hall facilities that previously housed those offices will 
be renovated for use by other university departments. 
Plans for future use of those facilities will be announced 
at a later time . 
This addition/renovation project, which is expect-
ed to cost approximately $7 .1 milljon, has been promi-
nently placed on the U CSN's capitaJ improvement 
fund..in g list fc r thre biennia without receiving fund-
ing. T here seems to be strong support for the project, 
giv n the widely accepted success of c ntralizing Shl-
dent s rvi e and tl1e well -acknowledged need to 
improve recruitm nand r tention. It is our hope that 
th s fa rs will aid our efforts at garnering support 
to r n.ll1ding of this project, which i ran k d fo urth o n 
the list of UC SN priorities . 
Our third capital improvement priority is fun ing 
for a project that would nce again erve to -entralize 
related units that are currently pread cro s campu . 
T he proposed Treenspun Hall would h use all of the 
offices and departments in tl1e Greenspun College of 
Urban Affa ir' , which are current! d ispersed among 
fiv diffc rent 1 cations on campus. Hence, the Hank 
lrecnspun choo! of Communication, along with the 
School of Social Work, the Advising Center, and the 
deparb11ents of counseling, cri minal justice, environ-
mental tudies, and public dministration would be 
cen ralized under one roof for the first time in the 
college' s hi tory. 
he site planned f()r the building is the 2 .3 acres 
formerly own "d by the Bo Scou s of America, locat-
ed to the sOllth of the Moy r tudent Union; that 
property was recentlr acq ui red b the university at a 
cost of approximately $2 mill ion. (T he forme r Boy 
S out building will be razed.) The new state-of..the-
art facility, which is expected to cost $23.4 millio n, 
will. hou e high-tech classrooms, journalism labs, 
broadcast studio, faculty and administrative offices , 
and much more. 
The Greenspun family has pledged a generous 40 
percent of the costs for planning and building the 
facility. Their preliminary pledge is $9.4 million, and 
that amount will increase to $12 million should 
actual construction costs reach $30 million. The 
project, which is ranked 14th on the list of UCCSN 
priorities, will be a wonderful addition to the cam-
pus. I believe it will become a manifestation of our 
commitment to serving Southern Nevada, as it will 
be the new home of a college that seeks to address 
important social and community issues through its 
teaching, research, and service. 
Though other projects were included on our wish 
list as well, we are pleased that these three were given 
the priority they were. We are competing for limited 
state dollars, as usual, and we have received word that 
funding will be extra tight over the next biennium. 
Despite these fairly grim economic forecasts, we 
remain optimistic. These projects, if funded, will have 
a marvelous impact on the programs and services they 
will house; indeed, I believe these projects wiJJ help us 
construct the future of our campus, both literally and 
figuratively. I look forward to watching them come 
to fruition. 
EMERITUS faculty members were honored at a special breakfast during spring semester. The annual event has 
been sponsored by the UNLV Alumni Association since 1997. Among those in attendance were UNLV 
President Carol C. Harter, UCCSN Board of Regents Chairwoman Thalia Dondero, and former UNLV 
President Donald Moyer and his wife, Jewel. 
Soyinka's Play 
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'Oedipus' is g uilty is the same, committ d in all 
innocence, but the circumstances that led to the 
crime re di ffc rent, and of < mLlch more antique ori-
gin , rooted in an incident of their slave days ." 
Th N CT recciv d a $60 ,000 gra nt from the 
Eur pean ultural ent r of Delphi to prod u e 
oyinka's adaptation. In add ition , th o rganiza tion 
provi ed 25 ro und -trip ti ke ts to thens and hot I 
and meal ac o mmodations. N T also rece iv ~d a 
$ 30 ,000 Planning Ini iativ G rant from UN V to 
help p roduce the play. 
"We appreciate President Harter's generosity and 
are grateful to her £; r pr viding thes fund," aid 
professor Rober t Brewer, managi ng director o f N T. 
" Dr. H arter has always suppor d the p dorming arts, 
and thi. j. yet an ther exampl of that support. " 
PROVIDING guidance to UNLV theatre students 
who will be performing in his play is Wok Soyinka. 
The tudent-actresses seen working with him are, from 
left, Carmel Javaher, Mundana Es -Haghabadi, and 
Jolana Sampso n. 
r --------------------------------~ I 
I GIVE US YOUR FEEDBACK ON INSIDE UNLV! 
We want to hear back from our readers about what they have found valuable in Inside UNLV. 
So please take a few 1ll00nents to cotnplete the following fonn, and th n clip it out and send it 
to us at UNLV News and Public Infonnation, mailstop 101 2. 
Thank you for your time! 
Did you find the infonnation in Inside UNLVinteresting? Yes 
Did you find the infonnation in Inside UNLVuseful? Yes 
Did you find the infonnation in Inside UNLVaccurate? Yes 
Which part did you enjoy the most? The least? Why? 
What else would you like to see included in this publication? 
Name and campus extension (optional) 
No 
No 
No 
.-----------------------~-----------------------~ 
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Lied Library Reserve Reading Goes Digital 
by Diane Russell 
T rekking to the li brar to r ad an ar ticle placed on reserve by a profe o r will be 
less comm n for U NLV students this fall as the Lied Library switches to a largely 
digital reserve readin g system. 
While it: still will be necessary n r ,tudent to go to the library to vi w some of 
the reserve reading materials , the majority o f tho e items wi ll be available via com-
puter, which means students can access them around the clock, even days a week. 
And if th entire environmental studies class simultaneously chooses to read the 
same r s rve reading artie! at 3 a.m. some sleep-d prived night, that won't be a 
probl m at all. Via the In ternet , dl ere is no waiting list. 
T he d i i n for the reserve reading ction to "go digital" was made for the 
convenience f the students, said in £; rmation systems li brarian 1 Ie F lker, one o f 
the staff member in olv d with the transition, which will begin during th s cond 
summer t rm and may take ve ral months to mplete. 
"It seemed to us that a lot of stud"nts re comfort' ble using their computers to 
acces online resources, so we decided reserve readings were one more th ing we 
could offer them online," Felker said . 
Students will be able to access the reserve readings from home, from a cyber 
cafe, or from anywhere else they use a computer by simply entering their library 
barcode number or a password issued by their professor, according t library super-
vi or Tanya Thomas, who works with reserve reading. Which method - barcode or 
password - will be u ed has not yet been determined, she added, explai ning that 
copyright issues will playa facto r in the decision. 
While the new system will be q uite a change for students, professors won't 
noti e much d ifference, Thomas predict d . For them, the system \\rill be much the 
same; they will bri ng reserve- reading materials to th library, dr p them o ff, and fi ll 
out a request form. 
Libr ry st f then will scan the materials into PDF fi les, using a n w high-speed 
scanner, and mal< them vailable over the Internet , Felker said. 
With appro imately 3,000 it 'ms being placed on r serve per em srer, the more 
lead time the library staff has to proc s res rve readings fo r th fall semester, the 
better, T h mas said, adding that it's not to so n fo r pro fessors to begin bringing 
in fa ll items n w. 
While most reserve reacting items will be available online, students still wi ll have 
to visit the library to us some of the mat rials, Felker said. Those incll1de Ds, 
vid os, it .ms on paper that is larger than leg I size, extremely I ngthy items such as 
entire books, and items that must be viewed in color. All th scanned it ms will be 
availabl o nly in black and white . 
RESERVE reading at th Lied Library will go high tech this fall as the library switches 
to a largely digital reserve reading system that will allow students to access those mate-
rials from their homes via the Internet. Librar y supervisor Tonya T homas, left, says 
now is the time for faculty to bring in items they want on reserve for fall semester. 
Seen with T homas is U NLV student worker Amanda Durflinger. 
Thomas warned that professors and stud nts should not e 'pe t onlin reserve 
it ms to look better than the o riginals submitted to th library. T he scan ning done 
by the library will closely replicate the original docum nt, meaning that if the origi -
nal is of poor quality, th nline versi n will be of poor uality as well. ~ 
"We've tested the online reserve system on a limited basis this se mest rand e 
r sponse has b en positive," Thomas said. "We think that when we laun ch the new 
program this fall , p ople will be pleased .' 
From the Dean's Desk 
continued from page 4 
human ervices major are attracting more and more 
stro ng students to the college . T he coUege is moving 
ahead t implement an undergraduate major in pub-
lic administration t mee community demand . And 
faculty acro s the college hav devel ped a proposal 
fo r an int rdisciplinary Ph . . in public affa irs. Initial 
pu blic r sponse has indicated signifi cant community 
inter t in uch a program . bus, as UNLV con tin-
ues its q uest to become a majo r urban r s ar h uni-
versity, the Greenspu n a llege will continue to be in 
the £; refront of that mi ion . 
Computer Help Desk 
Summer H ours 
he Computi ng Resource Center Help Desk 
is open 8 a. m.-5 p.m. during the summer. The 
help desk will resume its regular hours (7 a. m.-
6 p. rn) o n Aug. 19. 
DEPICTI N a student's journey of discovery and gr wth at U LV is the idea behind the mural being painted in 
the alcove of t h Moy r Student Union byarti t Osvaldo Villate. A N LV art major, Villate say th mural, titled 
Pathways, is intended to help studen create an understanding of themselv as they trive for the successful com-
pI tion of their academic careers. 
The CRC serves as a single point 0 con act 
for UN LV acul y and staff. providing fron -line 
echni al support. 
The Help Desk ca n be reached at ext. 0777 or 
by e-mail t crchelp@ccma il.nevada.edu. 
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